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Structural information on human nicotinamide mononu-
cleotide adenylyltransferase (NMNAT), the enzyme that cat-
alyzes the last step in the biosynthesis of nicotinamide adenine
mononucleotide (NADþ) increased signi¢cantly recently.
Three groups published crystal structures of hNMNAT, Ga-
ravaglia et al. [1] the apoenzyme (PDB code 1kku), Zhou et
al. [2] the complex with NADþ and deamido-NADþ (1kqn/
1kqo) and our group [3] the complex with nicotinamide
mononucleotide (NMN; 1gry). The two other groups kindly
exchanged coordinates with us and made a thorough compar-
ison possible. The polypeptide region from Glu86 to Lys105
of 1gry (the last residue before a missing loop) showed big
di¡erences and root mean square di¡erence (rmsd) values up
to 10 AA against all other structures. The structural alignment
showed that we placed Glu86 into the poorly de¢ned electron
density where Garavaglia and Zhou ¢t Glu86 and Ser87. Re-
¢nement of the whole asymmetric unit after rebuilding the
residues 86^105 according to the structures of Zhou and Gar-
vaglia indeed revealed that our model was out of register by
one residue in this region. After rebuilding the residues in this
stretch, the electron density was signi¢cantly better explained
and most of the B factors decreased. Also, the Rcryst and Rfree
quality factors decreased by 0.7 and 0.5%, respectively, and
the geometry improved. Table 1 summarizes the new re¢ne-
ment statistics. Although no other coordinates than those of
residues 86^105 where manually changed, further re¢nement
with REFMAC5 [4] had also some e¡ects on all other coor-
dinates which is re£ected in the deposited coordinate ¢le at
the Protein Data Bank, where entry 1gry is replaced by the
new entry 1gzu. Because of the shift of those 20 residues, three
more residues, Leu106, Glu107 and Ala108, could be included
into the model. In addition, the secondary structure recogni-
tion by the program PROMOTIF [5] changed to a small ex-
tent. The site where the shift occurred, residues 85^88, is now
recognized as a small helix and causes a renumbering of the
helices as shown in Fig. 1a. The oligomerization and protein^
protein contacts are not a¡ected since the residues 85^108 are
not involved in those. The most signi¢cant change is observed
at the ligand binding pocket. Glu94 is not involved in sub-
strate binding and Trp92 is not £ipped compared to the other
ligand binding states (apoenzyme in 1kku, full ligand in 1kqn
and 1kqo). Rather, the backbone nitrogen and the sidechain
OQ of Thr95 are in hydrogen-bonding position to O7 of
NMN. Trp92 NO1 may form another hydrogen bond with
O2R of NMN and, in addition, forms a 90‡ hydrophobic
contact to the nicotinamide ring that, on the other side, is
stacked against Trp169 (Fig. 1b and c). This is now in agree-
ment with the position and orientation of the sidechains in the
other structures and with the ligand binding pattern in the
structures of Zhou et al. [2]. Further comparison and a model
for ligand binding will be published separately.
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Table 1
Re¢nement statistics
Rcrysta (%) 24.6
Rfree (%) 28.6
Rmsd bond lengths (AA ) 0.017
Rmsd bond angles (‡) 1.593
Average B factorb, all atoms (AA 2) 53.6
Average rmsd for main-chain B-factorsb (AA 2) 1.35
Average rmsd for sidechain B-factorsb (AA 2) 4.18
aRcryst =gMFobs3FcalcM/gMFobsM.
bCalculated with BAVERAGE [4].
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Fig. 1. a: Ribbon model of human NMNAT in complex with
NMN. Strands are in yellow/orange, helices in light and dark blue;
atom colors: C, gray; N, blue; O, red; P, green. b: NMN binding
site of hNMNAT (chain A). Hydrogen bonds between protein resi-
dues and the ligand are shown as dotted lines, color code as above.
The C-terminus is seen at the center of the image. c: Fo3Fc di¡er-
ence electron density around the ligand (chain A). Calculated after
re¢nement of the ¢nal model without the ligand, contoured with 2c.
Ball-and-stick representations of the ligand and adjacent amino acid
sidechains are shown.
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